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MORE ATROCITIES

Spaniards Continue Their
Deadly Work.

AN ENTIRE FAMILY MASSACRED

Insurgents Arrive to 'Late to Prercnt
the Ontrnce-Gom- M Become :

furious.

"New YobK, June 22. The American
three-maste- d schooner Mabel Hooper, of
Rockland,-Me-., which' has just arrived
in this harbor, brings news ' of fresh
atrocities by the ' Spanish' troops in
Cuba.

.The Hooper tailed 10 days ago from
Sagua, on the northern coast of Cuba,

"and In anta Clara.' .province. While at
that pott the American consul told the
captain of tlie Hooper, in substance,
thia storv: "'"'C'ru---. -

"The Spanish commander of the post
there had orders from Havana to Bee to
it that all the tobacco ' planted near
Sagua shonld be taken to that city. A
large tobacco plantation, about three
miles south of Sagua, is ownedby Mr.
Gonzales, said to be an American citizen.'
The Spanish commander summoned
Gonzales to his headquarters,-an- asked
why he bad failed ' to comply with the
captain-general- 's proclamation.- - Mr.
Gonzales explained that the Spanish

'troops had- - taken All his horses and
cattle, and he could not- - cart his to-

bacco. "
" 'I am satisfied with your explana-

tion,' said the Spanish commander, 'yon
may return to your plantation!'

'.'The Spaniard then Bent for a young
lieutenant, and icBtructedhim to take a
guard and escort Mr. Gonzales to his
plantation. Upon his arrival at the
nlnnt.Atirin ATr. nnn7lpa woa mot Tn- - Ttia

wife and their five small children.
"'You may enter your house,' said

the lieutenant, 'and you , will, remain
there until I send for you.'

"Shortly afterward the soldiers piled a
lot of dry grass and shavings about' the
house and aet fire to it. The smoke soon
compelled the family to leave, and as
they walked out of the rear door, the
front of the building being in flames, all
were shot down.

"The lieutenant reported to his com-
mander that Gonzales and his family

. had tried to escape, and were shot be-
cause they disobeyed orders , in leaving
the house. General Gomez arrived near
Sagua some days later at the head of an
army said to have numbered 10,000.
When he learned how the Spaniards
had killed Mr. Gonzales and his family
he became furious."

AN ATROCIOUS CK1UE.
Brvtal Murder of an Ag-er-f Pemlener

Killed for His Money.
Shblbyvillk, Ind., June 22. Milton

Bolley, an aged pensioner, came to this
city from his home, seven.: miles north
ef here, and drew $600 from a bank with
which to pay off the balance due on his
house. About dusk Bolley started for
home, and after arriving there two men
droye up to his residence, called the old
man oat and requested him,, to go at
once to the bedside of his daughter who,
they said, had been taken suddenly' eick
and was dying. . "J "

Bolley harried to the barn for his rig,
leaving his wife preparing to go with

k r l! i j .

knocked down with clubs. Staggering
to his feet he tried to resist his assail- -

dui. was again ntiaeKea irom me
rear by the second man. His skull was
crushed and four ribs 'broken. When
he was unconscious ' the ruffians went
through his pockets without finding the
money. .

They returned to1 the house and de-
manded that Mrs. Bolley inform them
where the money was. She refused to
do so, and after beating her in vain they

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

held her over a natural gas blaze until
she could riot endure the torture longer
Blackened and blistered and covered
with bruises, she was compelled to re-

veal " the hiding ' place of- - the money
Bolley will die, and there is little chance
of bis wife's recovery. ' The robbers
drove rapidly from Bolley'e toward this
city. There is talk of bringing .the
bloodhounds here from Anderson to run
down the robbers. .

'Applaeso In Chorea.
Chicago. Jane 22. The congregation

at the People's church, McVicker's
theater broke out with applause several
times daring the course of Dr. Thomas'
sermon Sunday.: He was .speaking of
the cause of Cuba, It was while dwelling
on this point that the big congregation
interrupted by cheers and handclapping.
He said:; ;'. -

.
"The-slaught- er of Christians in Arme-

nia and the "buchery o patriot Cubans' by
Spain seems terrible to tbe present age,
because of its' nobler humanity.

It is not right that the Turks should
massacre the Armenians; the powers of
the "world should step in and stop it.
It .is not. right that Spain should crush
patriots in ' Cuba, and the .country
should send forth an army and navy, to
stop it. I wish that the plank in the
Bepublician platform had gone forth as
it was first published."' -

. .

A RAID Or . ELKI.
They Hm Selected Baker City for a

Browning; Ground.
Bakeb City, Or., June 22. The Elks

have taken the. town by storm. Every
window has some sort of decoration in-

cluding B. P. O. E. All the clocks
point to the hour. of 11, and lots of fel
lows are getting mixed up in their bear
ings. . Portland sent twelve live antlers
up. Baby McKee is oue of them, and
his gigantic stature is creating a formid-
able impression among., tbe candidates.
A sumptuous banquet has been provided
for tonight at, which. 70 people will
participate. A'' miniature gold 'brick
is - attached to each menu ; . the
lodge number, 333, and B. P. O.. E., is
engraved on the bricks. Superintend-
ent McNally has invited the members to
come out to the Virtue mine tomorrow,
and the Elks will be permitted to browse
around in the ehafts at their pleasure.
Extra men have been employed so that
the boys don't walk off with the mine.
Two of the candidates bad their lives
insured after they had a talk with Griffin.

MORGAN'S BITTER COMMENT.
He Criticises- - CleTeland's Action In tbe

Cuban Hatter.
. Washington, . June 22. It is with no

little concern that' the president and
Secretary Olney are awaiting the confi-
dential report from Consul-Gener- al Lee
on the. situation in Cuba. Until the
reports have arrived, the authorities
will not, of coarse,discu88 their probable
action upon . them.

It may be stated that the situation
will have ' to be very grave and the
emergency great to induce the presi
dent to interfere in the Cuban affair at
the present time. ' The president has
been unmindful for some weeks. past
that the time was not far, distant when
the. United States, in the interest of its
citizens and. humanity, might find it
necessary - to interfere. However, he is
most .' anxious to: stave off action as long
is possible. .

' "

Brou Carelessness.
San Fbahcisco, Jane 22. The three-stor- y

building at the corner of Fifth
street and Mint avenue collapsed at 4
o'clock this afternoon, burying a dozen
persons in the rains. Two bodies have
been recovered, and it is feared there are
others in the debris.

CarelesBnees of the grossest sort is re-
sponsible for the collapse of the lodging
houseand the loss ' of ' life' it caused.
From the statements of several people,
it is evident that the disaster had been
expected. "Warnings were given and un-
heeded. " ' " "'.'"."

Girl wanted to work in cigar factory
Light employment and short hoars.
Inquire at No. 83, Washington street.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

WE
GIVE-AWA- Y

A Sample Package (4 to 7 doses) of

Dr. Pierce's
THeasant PeUets

To any one sending name and address to
us on a postal card. , - s
QNCB USED THEY ARB ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

Hence, our object in sending- - them out
broadcast '

--a ON TRIAL sav

They absolutely cure
SICK HEADACHE,

Biliousness, Constipation,
Coated Tongue, Poor Ap-
petite, Dyspepsia and kin-
dred derangements of the
Stotnach,L,iver and Bowels.

Don't accept some substitute said
'to be "just as good." '

; . . ,

: TTie substitute costs the dealer
less: " y .: "V; v' '

; costs you ABOUT' the' sanie.

HIS profit .is in ihe ",just as
good."

WHERE IS YOURS? '

Address for Free Sample,
World's Dispensary Medical Association, .

Ao.' 663 Main St.. BUFFALO, ft Y.

Pacific

Corset

Co..:

Second and
Washington
Streets, opp.

. French's
Bank.

We ara now settled in nnr new anartets. and
are prepared to do all kinds of work in our line.
We make Corsets, Ladies' Dress Reform Waists,
Misses' and Children's Waists. Ab1ominil Bands
or Supports of various styles. These goods-ar-
all made to order; a good fit guaranteed or no
sale. Why not patronize home Industry ? If this
western eountrv had ten ner cent, of the money
paid eastern and foreien manufactures it would
make us . all. rich, why not keep the money at
home by building no Industries at home. Facr
tory aha office at corner Second and Washington

; entrance at first nauonaijum.
Nome But Ayers at tne World' Fair.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla en joys-t- he extra-
ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
tbe world's ' fair, Chicago. Manufact-
urers' of other earaaparillas sought by
every means to obtain a showing! of their
goods, but they were all turned away
under the application of the rule for-

bidding the entry of patent medicines
and, nostrums. The decision of the
world's fair authorities in favor of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla was in effect as follows:
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is not a patent
medicine, it does not' belonsr to the
list of nostrums. It is here, on its
merits.." - -

SlOO Reward VIOO.
The - readers of this paper will .be

pleased to learn that there. least
one dreaded - disease that' science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires' a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Care is taken internal-- , acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, and ..giving the
patient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in' doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials.-- . Address:-- - :

F. J. Chknby & Co., Toledo, O.
tJSF Sold by Druggists, 75 cent".

If you've got bad blood in you take
Simmons Liver Regulator and get rid of
it. It's wonderfully good medicine : for
Malaria and Chills. I have taken Sim-
mons Liver "Regulator especially", in the
Spring and Fall, and found it' the best
remedy. ; I know of no way to. benefit
people more than by .putting Simmons
Liver Regulator into their hands." N.
N. Shepard, Cochranton, Pa. '

The Talk of the Town
.What?-- ? i:&-:v'i-

Our Spring and Summer Clothing, of
as representing the- - v - , V,

ask any more for a suit of these lines than others do for
in fact we lead, for such values as these are the cause
Our assortment of eight different styles of Sack Suits,

summer patterns, each one prettier than the next, at only(

seeing these. We have others, in either higher or cheaper,
us a call. . , - .'.'..' - .

' -

Best Ready-

Now we don't
inferior goods;
of all the talk.'
alll light

.GO a
Don't miss
grades. Give

- for Iiiant And Cnlldren.
" CaAtor4 promote DigeirtJoii, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and ' Feverfshness.
Th.ua the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castorla'. contains no
Morphine or other narcotio property.

Castoria Is ra well adapted to chfldreD thai
I recommend It aa superior to any prescription
itnown to me." H. A. Aboeib, M. D.,

Ill Booth Oxford St., Brooklyn, H. T.

" For ssvoral years I hare reoommerl3ed your
Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so,

as ithas invariably produced beneficial results.''
EDWnf F. PiRDir, M. D.,

12S1A Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The rise of 'Castor! Is so universal and
Its merits no well known that It eems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the In-
telligent families who do not keep Cantoris,
within easy reach.--

CB.Tos Mabttw. P. P.,
New York City.

Ths CsarxiSB OoMravr, 77 Murray Street, K.T.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TBAKSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUBINE3

Letters of Credit issued aviilab
. Eastern States.

- Sight Exchange and . Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New ' York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

WatchmakerlJeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLE S
Use Kinerely's Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kiners- ly

Drog Co. Telephone No. k ,

made Clothing

Suiit.

A M WILLIAMS Sl GO

DEALER IN

....

;

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER ana'PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASTJRY'S PAINTS . used in all our work, and none, but the
most skilled workmen employed. . Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to. .

Store and Faint Shon corner Third and Washne;ton Sts The Dalles, Oreoit

129

OR.

makes which are
"

. . :

in

and Grain for

Ward, Kerns & Rokrtson's

Corner Fourth and federal Sts.
dec4-l-

Chlrhctrr Enillni Dlaaiaad B

ENHYROYAL PILLS
Orlzlail ud Only Cmlne.erc. aiwavv reliabl. la oiks ukamDriurffirt Cor Chichester SngUtA Dim- -.

mondJiratut in Ked maa Gold aictaJlle
boxei, ttBOed wtih blue ribboa. Takenvthei Befits r'naarous mubstiti- -
litou and imitation. At Drnixiili,rml4fl.
in tn.ntpi tor jmrHonXmr, teMlinooimiti wm '

Iiliof tor Tladle,n in UUtr, by rctant
Sibil. lO.OeO TctiniMJlaUi. JVMUir,

J H. EASE, II. D.,

and Surgeon,
Y CHAPMAN

Rooms 44 and 45. Office hours, 9 to 11 a, m.,
and 2 to 4, and 7 to 8 p. m. Phone. No. 263.

Forecast Fair today and tomorrow j
cooler. ,

When yog rnant to ky
Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,

Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,
Or anything n the Feed Line, go to the

: WAREHOUSE.
- v

Our prices are low and our goods are firet-clas-

Agents for the celebrated W AISTBURG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR. .

Highest cash price paid for WHEAT, OATS and BARLEY. ,

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

Second. St!.

THE DALLES, - -

recognized
: :

America.

J

Hay Sale

Statle,

Physician
BUILDING,

Rolled Barley,Whole

WASCO


